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Consumer Costs Up, Qual i ty Down. Acquis i t ions in the US seniors housing and senior care sector are at record
levels . A new paper in an internat ional medical journal reveals that such transact ions often lead to increased
costs for pat ients and payers and a decl ine in care qual i ty .
Aging in P lace. A survey conducted in March 2023 shows that 93% of adults aged 55 and older a im to age in
place, stat ing that "the abi l i ty to l ive in one's own home and community safe ly , independent ly , and comfortably , 
regardless of age, income, or abi l i ty level" i s an important goal .
4 .1 Minimum. I f you ask us , i t ’ s ALWAYS the r ight t ime for safe staf f ing. Higher nurse staf f ing levels at nurs ing
fac i l i t ies dur ing the COVID-19 pandemic were associated with better care and fewer res ident deaths whi le lower 
staf f ing levels led to harm and fata l i t ies . Studies consistent ly show that increased nurse staf f ing improves
res ident outcomes. Meaningful staf f ing standards are key to protect ing vulnerable populat ions in nurs ing homes.

Nurs ing home industry  lobbyists  are  pushing Congress  and the Biden Administrat ion for  low or  no safe  staf f ing
standards,  c la iming that  nurs ing homes are in  d ire  f inancia l  s tra i ts .  However,  the industry ’s  own report ing te l l s  a
di f ferent  story.  According to  Mcknight 's  (an industry  publ icat ion) :

Long-term care is  seeing record- level  merger  and acquis i t ion act iv i ty .  
Pr ices  for  nurs ing home care grew the fastest  in  June among the major  healthcare categor ies .  

A  staf f ing  standard has  not  even been announced,  but  the US's  b iggest  lobby associat ion for  nurs ing homes has
already stated i ts  intent  to  sue to  stop safe  staf f ing  leg is lat ion.  Rather  than provide a  p lace that  fami l ies  can trust
and res idents  can receive care with  d ignity ,  the industry  would prefer  to  make more money.
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Time is of the essence for state inspectors tasked 
with substant iat ing severe def ic iencies such as
phys ica l abuse, sexual assault , or inadequate
medical care. Unfortunately , understaff ing in
inspect ion agencies i s leading to unchecked res ident 
neglect , according to a Senate report . " I t ' s just l ike a 
pol ice or cr iminal invest igat ion," Peter Gartre l l
(author of the report) sa id in LTCCC's Ju ly webinar . 
"The tra i l of ev idence goes cold, and the fear i s that 
th is t ra i l i s going cold for too many res idents and
fami l ies before nurs ing home inspectors can arr ive
on the scene."
A popular nurs ing home trade publ icat ion contends 
that tradit ional qual i ty care measures, such as staf f 
turnover, are poor indicators of care qual i ty
because they " ignore the real i t ies" of the nurs ing 
home staff ing cr is is . We disagree. The truth is these 
measures can capture the real i t ies perpetuated by 
predatory operators who exploit staf f with low
salar ies and poor working condit ions.

The Long Term Care Community  Coal i t ion is  a  non-part isan,  non-prof i t  organizat ion dedicated to  improving nurs ing home care.

Vis i t  Nurs ingHome411.org  for  the latest  data  on staf f ing  levels  and qual i ty  for  every  U.S .  nurs ing home as  wel l  as  resources  on
res ident  r ights ,  qual i ty  standards,  and more.
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In  2021,  more than 200 nurs ing homes sued New York  State,
seeking to  stop implementat ion of  a  law requir ing nurs ing homes
to spend at  least  70% of  their  revenue on res ident  care and
l imit ing prof i ts to 5%. Four of those nurs ing homes ( l i s ted above) 
are the subject of a major lawsuit recent ly f i led by NY AG James, 
a l leg ing d ivers ion of $83M in taxpayer dol lars . In other words,
the same nurs ing homes suing to avoid f inancia l accountabi l i ty 
are now being sued for f inancia l f raud and res ident neglect .

Note: Table above based on data from 2021 lawsuit against NY 
State, avai lable at Nurs ingHome411. F igures rounded to nearest 
thousand. 
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